
WKDB ""niNU. FEBJ, 1&10.

L0CAL MATTEBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun ttw- tomorrow at 7.05 and set*i at 5.23.
Blckwaura B.m.a«d tX

Weather Probabilitiea.
P ;,t Thitrsdav

foiloa-ei ly rain:
"'¦,,t,M' mer'-ture to-igilt about 35 de-

~;;;;/ -".>- ^-^-od.
utberl;'.

GEOUND H09 DAY.

Todiy Febrnary 2, ia Oaodlsmaa
D.y orUroand Hcg D*y. According
to u qaalat auperstition tbaf. day will be

|odk*tlve of tbe weather that is to pre-
vdil lor the oext six watks. If the
¦roaod bo_ coeaea ont and sees his

eialoiv, there will be forty daya of bad
westbtr. Bat if he does not see his
sbaiow, tuen will follow an cqaal num-

I weather.

Day Candlemas Day
II ifcn re .. i, 'If our bay,
Ii laadlamas Dat be iioe and rlear,
t ira aud fruit will tbeu be doar,

JfCaoriama* Daybe Mr aadbright,
Winter will have BBotber Blgbt;
l,,, bringcload end rain

ii g. at aud weat oorue again.
The gmund bog came from hia bola

ttdey. Hfl walked r.ght r,u\ luroed
aroand and wslked r ght bactr. Bgalo.
So the winter will continoe tili 8'.
Patrtek'fl dsy. The old Eagllah rbyme
ru"':

-

FREEKINDEBOARTEN.
Tbe moothly me8tlo? of th« directora

ol tne Pi*i Ktodsrearten Aasoclatloo
waa beld yaalafday "atternoon at Mra.
Elwsrd Suhlcr'e. Tbe followiog coo-

ulbotions were received: $10 Irom a

fnend, |6 /rom the King's Daughters,
and |1 ta h from tbe following tao-

antibeta, Mau.r F.-iderlckPafl, Capt. W.
U -... .; lj mrtd Johcsoj, Mrs.
D. Wa't t Davla, Mr?. Clurence Ktith,
M Maty Gregg, Mie» Ada Gregg, Mrs.

HfB. J. M. ii II,
M Mary Luut, Mri. G. W. Jcrxl.-soo
aid Mrr. J. B 8evier. Toe returDs

Irom tbe B D«8t, lolely g »tn by the
E ka for iho Free KndergRrten, are nct
all in. lhey will be aonoanced later.

POLK)E OOD
[Jusiica H. B Caton presiding]

Tne I'diow'pfc ca»es were titsposed of
tbis flaoralet:
Elmcr and Lu'.her llnrrison, two

boya, snsptctad ot etcaiing co.ir.keos
irom Joseph Fieher, were diamiaaod.

net a A amr, chargeJ with bs-
jDg_. rly aod with at-

.<.,.>, e to the houae of Mary
B-lroor.t, B a B ed$10.

Olyde 8 '-rles Nlghtingill
8n_ j: -, ,nl ra, charged wilh
tre»paB»ing upoa tbe propeny of the
Bonthero Railway Oompany were dis-
ml'setl.
B I i lod Matthew Dswsod, two

»rg d wi'h assaulting
llao colortd, were fined

$2 50caco.

THE BANKEB OHILD.
Llarry SnanDoo's powjrful comedy

drama, "The Banket'a Child," will be

me attracuoo lor oco night aud matinie
at tbe Op ra Honse oo Saturday ntxf.
"The Banket'a Child" in a most bsantl.
jal play inded oa th^
olpmenlcil trnlh, "and a little cbild flball
lead tb'.ra " Thaalaapla patbooof tbe
atory clntchea th keepa tbe

ayaa aoolst whik tho bomoi Bhsfces tbe
aidts wi h laOfbter. EI gant special
¦aeaery ia e ' tba p'odo
01, v r al ¦¦. cli l sptcialti-B
,ri. lotrod Ibe coetuaaH worn by
tba ladlea ol ib" OCflBpany aro moit g: r-

ctmpatiy is headed by "Tbe
Biur ucdtd by a large ut.d

;powe.lul oon

FUNEBJ
fhe foi Is'e Olivrr S.

g;ov.f. | .'ternrun from tbe
r .., aud

was atteoded by many relativea aud
fiieods of tbe faoaily. Belle Havcn

Oaooeil, No. 61, Janioi Ordet United
A'nerieaa M obanios, aod Oriental
tiourt, N ». 85, ol w aoaaaad
waa a'meino r.attoadad lba luaeral; also
coemhersos James W. JacBsoo Oioocil,
Me. 66, nno OrleaUl Oourt, No. 10.
Tho .ervice* w?.rj oadactaJ by Rev. .1.

S'vier Ibrea eraployees a. II K
Fi'eld ci Oi'a aaill aod thre^ i;.omOti-s ol
g,lie [j | II aud lafiental
Ojart, Nl 85, w ¦> irers.

EOOHRE I.Asr KIQUr.
The ooteitainmeat »»d euehre givftn

by Oourt Kavaoaogri, N^. 54, Dangh-
t9Ig pf i alary'a hail ^st

evenini?, wts a bb -^ry parlicu-
lar. Tnus" a apt-l a very
pl>ft, ;. Many beantiful

itribntloo ol
"whi-h waa rannageil by Messn. Eiward

U rmau jr, The ladles'
iratprlt*, « hnadooaaa pall cf drawn
work ptllow b ta*. ^a« won hvMrs.Miunie
Onalk. ibt" gentumen's rirat pr!z\ a

fcaidw.m? drip ligbt, donatid by Mr.
D .ond, was won by Mr. Joho

_

WOMAN FINED.
lasl night arrested a

W_\la womaa nimcd Jr»nnette Adame,
«vh > wr' ohargad wilh dranken and dis-
orl^r .. <b aiteinp'.ing to
ae ti dbp ol Msry B?!n;uut in
tba aortbeatl ^becity. Tbe
worc »n aai the Police
Oour. thia tnoroiog wbtn ibe charge of
being d uik md diBorderly was sus-

taincd, lu: th c ofaraon was uot proveo
and sbe waa ti t<\ $10.

OPEBA UOUfl
Th' Bt'l^ndil pr->duction (t "Dr.

Jekyll and Mr. iJ/de" oow beicg giveo
by th OompBny i«

thr- aieana di re a'.ttndaoce
niKh whica bss been
the mtaT'^ ''',m., ,0 many
_)oje, ficto'a, is well
worth while aeeing and Altxandna

.¦es ol
thi* I fUCn

_, ^ unson givts.
ED.
S-uitherf,

wb h«a ^r ntl] ted lo auc-
ce?d \ M r .. il qaalify
on tBH I Mr.
Jo»eph t r tbat he wiii reapp >iot
him De| .¦ v U. S m-1

t'oo, and haa reqaea'.ed hun to prepkre
bis application for tb^ posit oo.

Toe L'odaer bhoe lor L-dies fine
*re*r has on rquai. Joho A. Marshali
4 B**,. ?M Krg a'reet.

CANDLEMAB DAY.
Ooder tbe popoLr name of ' Oaodle-

mas day" tbe OatbollcOborjh otsemd

today the feast of tbe porlflc.ti >a of the
bleaned Vir»> M*ry, *od ihe preaent*-
tion ofthe i_/ant Saflt r in tbe Itmpl'.
The name shows tbe olje:t of iha feas'.:

Many dljrlng up the cleao oblation
piescribed by Moses, and m&kiog ihe
offerlog to God of her divloe son aa tbe
vic'im by wbose atccement a ptfrmaneut
reconciiiaiion ia to be eflected between

God and man.
By a solemn procession on tbls day

the ctuch bonors the joorney ofthe
h'dy famiiy to Je.malem, aod by tbe
blessing of caodles tbe manileststion of
tbat "divine ligbt" of wbich dimeon

saog. Ibe last ceremony bss glveo to

the feast its name of caodelmaa.
Tbe caodles uted at all tbe aacred

fooctions tbrooghoot tbe year are bless-
ed oo tbls feast, with tbe exceptioo of
tbe great pascbal candle, which is blesa-
»d ou holy Batorday. OMy wax caodlea
cao be blessed, tbe law of ibe church be-

iog strict In reqair.og csndles for tbe
tltar to be made of beeswax.

Parple, tbe color of mouroing, worn

iothe blessiogof cnndles and ihe prc-
cesslon aaddeoing tbe joya of tbe feas',
expressea Mary's BsdneBB wben Bimeon
annoonced to her tbat ' a sword oi sor-

rowshculd pierce her heart."
For tbe mass tbe charch weara white,

the color of joy, io remerobrance of that

day when for the firat time the Mes-
aiah reccived eolemn hom»ge and waa

proclalmrd tbe "ligbt of naliona aod the
glory of iBrael."
Tbe feaet of St. B ase, commemorated

tomorrow, ls observed by the ceremony
known as the blessiog of the throats.
B>rvlces apprcpria'e to Caodlemas D»y
were held in 8'. Mary's Oturch in thii
eity tbia morning.

PERBONAL.
Mr. rnd Mrs. Ilerbert W. Aodernoo

aonrnncetheengagement of their Hsu^h-

ter, Misa Grsoe Dooglas Andersott o Dr.

Eogar Lyota WooOt, U. B. N. Jbe

wedding will take place abtat tbe mid-
dle of April.
Mr. Olaade Lsonon is confiaed to h s

home, on south Ooinmbm stieet, ly
illoeos.

Misa Oaroline Lee and Lieot. Ohaun-
ciy B'. 0. McN*ll, U. 8. A., wr-

qaietly marrled last evening at f:80
o'clock, at the home of the bndt/e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. TbomRB A'eiao-
der Lee, 1734 Q atreet north west Wash¬
ington, Rev. James B. Oraighill, of

Georgetowo, officiatiog. Mrs. James
Ratberford Oraighill, of Plttsbursr, sister
o/ tbe brlde, wbh matron of bonor.
Lieat. Tate, U. 6. A., was best mar.

Among tbe ont-of-town gnesta were Mr.
and Mrs. McNeil, of MorgBOtown, W.
V»., parents of ths brldegroom; Mrs.
etarr Wattles, tbe Misses Wattles,
Meisrs. Henry and Bichard Wattles,
Mr. and Mra. C W. Wattles, Mias
Ashton and Miss Brent, of Alexandria.
Lieot. and Mre. McNe.il lefl Washington
for a trip, and upon their return will
Jlve at Fort Myer.

Dr. Julisn T. Miller, U. 8. N., of
ibe battleship North CUrolioa, now at

Norfolk, is io this city oo a vislt lo his
family.
Mr. Wilbert 0 BB?gett ia seroasly

ill at Lis home'..ti nottb Alfrtd street
with pnenmir.la.

Mra. F. J. Paff is quite siek with grip
at ber home on Pa'.rick Btrret,

Mrs. W. A.Bmoof, at her home/'Ool-
ros'," last nigbt vary delighitully enter-
tained a uumbsr of ber yonng frienda at
a ptz.le pBriv glren ia honor of her

guesls, the M B868 BnwD, of Bsdlord.
Tbs prettv prifs -<»re won by Mi>s
Mary Snowdeo, Mr. II O'B. Oooper and
Miaa Paoline Nicol.

JUDGMENI FUR DEFENDANTB.
Io Ihe Oorporatioo Ooort on Jannary

19, io the oaae of E E. Lswler va Nor¬
folk and Washington Steamooa*. Com¬
pany, a suit f<r $91.30 for damages
claimed to have b'en ausiaincJ by tbe
plalntifl for delay in landiog provisions
at tbe compaoy's wbaif in thia city, tbe
jary rMnrned a verdict for tbe plaiotif!
for the Bom asked subjecl to a dencurrer
to the evidence. Today Julge narley
suatalned tbo demarrer aad entered
jidgment in f«vor of tbe defendaot.

Ihe comet.
tl dley's coraet probably will b°?'n t «

he vielble lo Ihe naked eye about April
1, and will cross the face of Ihe sun at
8 p.m., oo May 18. This annouoce-
meot was made yea'.erday by Professor
Edwln B. Frost, r. recogu!z>d autbority
and directnr of the Yerkes Observatory,
Williams Biy, Wis. At the same time,
it issBid, thecomet's tall will swetp
throogh tbe a'.mospht-re, aod, if it ia
long enoogh, will eavelop tbe earlh for
aavetal hour?.

B0T8 8IBIKE,
A nomber ot boyB who bavs been ern-

phyed at the Virginia G asa Works
demanded ao iocrease io their pay yes
terday. The demaod was met, tir it la
said ihe youogaters made o her demanda
this morning wbicb were relu>ed,wbere-
upon tbey <juit work agair.

Schooner Sioka.
Sandv Hook, N: J., Feb. 2 -A his

tbree manted schooner was snnk cll the

Bandy Hook bar today. The sb/;re
a.stlooa Bloog the coast have been

paafrto to fix tbe ideotlty of tbe vessfl,
or to a&certaio bow she sank. The fate
oi her crew ia noknown, bot It ia be-
lieved tbey were taken ol by a paesint-
steamer.

New York Stock Merket.
Ke» York, Vth. 2. The stoak markel

aaeatdwea-. Attera few imnutta t>n-k'le-
man I for atocka at lba lowar prieaa oau'e-J *u

advane> ia inost is-uea ti a fraction atiove
ye«terdav's clca-.

Dnrin,: the lait-r pirt of th* lirst hour the
m&rk.t was vey irreirnlar. The tr»nd of
prioti waa dotvnwatd. Little unrke' impoi-
tance wp.s ait&ched to the failurs of Fisk acd

ii.

IN MEMGRIAM.
In loviag r«niemi.r»ii(v of JAMES F.

_A_MKR.__Y,whodied|Fabraa-f J.i»'-0.
ttn >ear? agd J'-l "ld ty.

\i* bave lovl our darlin? f.ither,
He has bid ux all

II" h«" jfon.' to live in h-av^D,
Ai't bia fonn ia loat to view.

him:
11.; h IW li-r.l to uive Inin nj

Bnt an aaajel (-aiae down fr.'in iieaveu
An I icmovad bim from o>ir :i.,

p.v Bia GaA5DDaroBT_a,
In lovioa: remeru'irance ol our <iear mothe*-.

wh-. liep«"">', '*''¦ ''fe 'wo yearsa.'o lolav,
Febrnarv '.

Two ^enia have passul, dear Botber,
Ve' it setins but >*«irr.l»y.

8i-f« we siw then place vour
-t.il a Itut e!ay.

Oh. A moiher. who is l.te her
Noce ou eartbc«u take her place,

And wa'U try to baal our aorrow
Till agsin wa'll see h«r aweet fare,

ByHbbPaVOHIKB, MabyF. H^Ybxir,

L BREVIIIEB
The ie.ukr moothly meetiog cf tbe

OolnmbiaFire Company wili be held
lonigbr.
The meeting ol tho Yonng Men'a

S*nat» Ij bave been beld lad oigh. was

poB'.pooed
Two candldates were inltiatBd io

Orieotsl Lodge cf Koights of Pythlaa at
tbe meeting last night.
Tbs firat degree was conferred opoa

tbree candidatea at tbe meetiog of
Sarc-pta Lodge of Odd Fellows last
night.
The regalar buaineas meeting of tbe

Alhson W. 0. T. U. will be held to¬

morrow after_oon at 8 o'clock at the
Children's Homa oa Dake street.

Aon Ooroell, colored, a former reai-
dent of Alexaodria, died in Washington
yesterday. Tae deceaiied waa SJ years
old. The remaios will be broughc to
tbis city foriatermeot.
No basioeas ol gene:al intereat waa

traoeacttd at tbe meetiog laat nlght of
the Yooog Meo'a Bodality Lycenm.
The committees for the year were ap-
poioted.

J. U Bollioa, employed io the Po
tomsc rsilroad yarde, had one of his
toes serlomly mashed while at work Ihia
morniog. He was laken lo hia home io
this city wbere he was atteoded by Dt,
Bmilb.
Tho aional meetiog of the atockhold-

ers of the Oneeaeman Ooemlcal Oo. was

held las> night at tbe effice of J. ii &
H. B Oitoo when the old directors were
reelectcd.
A meeting of the Alexandrla-Waah-

iogton Ureatsr Ii ghway AsBodatlon
will be held af the New Willard, to

Washington, on Wedoesday, Febru-
ary 9,
Tbs dlnliiu'uished men who msn ourehip

W* slioul 1 hoM piimaril»
it le Ior ths Ipreeut high temperatnre

in lba wl a "i f "'I Pfi duPta. But the mnmei t
w ask them o*new laws to protect the cod-
i/umer and ihe niiddle _M_, theae ho ior»Me
pentle "fn whoait iu the great Psll-dium in
WaahiagtBa immediately, get cold leet and
begin to talk about arnay appropriotions and
the while vlsve traflie. Mr and Mra. Con-
suroer, don't blaine us Blatne the noniinir.t
pirtv iu pnwe\ But do they want to? Well,
hardly. 'twould be like.killing the gwe that
laya th« gnldoo *e\i. Hvlvan Blondheim, The
Auth Stand and The Auth Market.
Ilfst Eljfin Creamnry Hn'tor, BSo lb,
Qood Couulry Poll Butter, Ma lb.; Guaran-

ipi'l Etga, Me doaaa; -eedlesa Kaians, f!c lb.;
Slba. Beal F.v«porated Peaphea, _Sf; 3 lba.
Larire Praaaa. Be; 4 pflna Beat Tomitoea, _5c;
4 oans Suzar Com, 25c; 4 oans String Bein*,

oaaa Piah K.«e, tbt; 3 csna Hingapore.
Pineapple. 25e;3 large caos Peara.2Sr, 3 large
ean* APples,-V SwaeiFtotWB Orangea, 15c

WbIuui Keriiels, 20clh.; Fresli Florida
TcniHioea, 1-ic th.; 3 caua Early June Pe»a,
2**; 7 \b'. ?'are Buekwheat, 2">e. W. P.
WOOUM A Bu.n, Royal and Wolfe ttre«t«.

Sixty-tirst Ongress.
(Second Keaslon )

Waabiogton, Feb. 2.
BBIUTI.

A reaolotion to investlgate tba in-
creased cost of llving waa iotrodaced by
Benator Lodge. It providea for a select
committee nf five seoators and closely
f-.Howb tiif E kins resolution presented a

mootb ago. The Lodge resolotion was

rtfrrrad to the committee on finaoce. It
glvfa swreping au hority aad dir.c a in-
qairy into tbe pilces 'or necrsaarlea of
llfe, tbe eoat oi produclioo at home aod
abrrad, wages, the poaaible efleet of the
tarifl oo hieher pricea aod all otber fea-
tnrrs of tbe sitoation. Three Sjoate
cmmiiters will now conslder theque1-
tion of iovestig^ting the iocreased cost of
llving. The Eikins resolotioo is before
tbe commi'tee on contiogeot expeoses;
the McCunber resolotioo before tbe
stricnlture committee, and tbe Lodge
resolotion before Ihe tinaoce committee.
The urgent dericiency appropriatloo

bill waa tskea ap aod paisee. It carrlea
15 718,000,
Tbe hf-ate look op and passed the

QoBM bill maklog tba I'Boama oaoal
bonds psyable in gold. There was no

disca-sirr wbatever on the r.ufj»ct. Il
is be'i: ved tbis legielation wiil make tbe
CAnnl bonda p.alabln at par.

Vic-Presidsnt Bnerman reported that
S-nator Drpew would read Waablng-
ton'a farcweli addieaa on Febrnary 21,
the anniversi.ty of the firat presidaot's
bjrthu'ay.

Beoator Furcell (lem., N. D.), who
aaexprctedly took bis sest yesterday,
waa todav giveo thra«j committee assigo-
men'n: Onservaion of natural re-

i rjn -, i a.ta relatiooa, lodian dep.
redatioos, luduslrial expoaitlooa, Miaals
aippl river aud Ita tributrrles, Pacific
I-Unds and Porto Bico, railroads aod
tanrportaiioo, aod aale of meat pro-
c ucts,
The armv appropr'a'.lon bill carrying

$95,600,000, waa taken op io the Ben¬
ate today. It was firat read for com-
mittee amanduents.

BOOBB
An amendment to tbe ceoias bill pro-

?idiB| (oi the coumeration of all cattle
kllled foi f od wbetheron the farm or io
small siaughtered bnusrs, brni{bt out a

diaeOSBlon ofh'gh pricea. The present
bill includes noly a ceo'oi of cattle kill-
el at packing houaea. Mr. Welae (np ,

Wip.), declared tbat be waota alao to
know bow many bidea are prodaced lo
Amcrics.

Mr. R.i'ker wanted a ciaase pot lo
tl e hili providiog a peoalty forcollectiog
tbe fi^ares to aid politicsl propagaoda.
He declares that lt might be oaed to
favor tbe leather troat.

D?c'aring tbat orders have beeo given
by ibe admfnistratioo that all candidatea
for certns pta muat agree to take a

poliilesl pen-us asti inaargent seotimeot
ia their tllstr'cts, Mr. Robinson (dem.,
Ar».) created a a^nsation. He read a
le te: from Bepn s ntstive 0. A. Orow
(rep , Mn ) to ao applicant for a ceosua

jj ioforming the appiican". that tbis
must bedone, before be seeured tbe job.

Mine Disaaters.
Drakesboro, Ky., Feb. 2 .Thirty-

tbree d at4, two missiog aod half a do_*o
i jarwd, one f. tilly, complete the fatal-
|t m ia the explosion io the mine of BII
VAliOy CobI Company, at Browder, near
h t lita yesterday.

Primer^, Oolo., Feb. .
. "Uoavold-

aUeatddeai" la the verdict exp?cted
Irjm thec roner'ajary today invMtlgat-
ir" the rzploaloa which killeJ 76 men

in ihe Oolorado Fael and Iron Oom-
oany'a mine here. Fifty-two b)dlea had

r^covered early today and it ia be¬
lieved 23 remalo onder gronnd.
Coal Coke Wood
B, wise.Buy your fael before the severe

weather.We ofler best quality.iirotnpt delivvry
and loweat market prioe. Phone 95. PaW.
A TTr"HFS*OK. 107 unndi Rova.1 wtr.t

BOARDE!lS WANTED.
APPLY

108 Soijtb Columbus Street
fe»»3 3t J

Washington

200 fu.Mength coats
Worth up
to $25,
at $7.95

All full !-,,.!>, .onieiiuedinyoke and akatet. other. fully liaoJ. Great va

rietJBroS^Si: .-gbj F.ngli.h Cloth. J-aUSgS
Wida-wala c^viots *£_¦!?__ a.._e,T-e-toaodlffeett ) '*__,a_d navy bluas. with a iprinkling cf other
The colora are prmctpally bac*< »£'n»T' incinded in thia lot.

colors. There are also a very fta Y'11.^^1^ are plain t.ilored ellecte.
Some are elaborately braided tbe niaiortty, nowar ^ ,'yloor Suit I)ept

DRY G

BLACK DRESS fiOODS
At Great Retluctions.

$1,25 Imported Black
Voile, 98c.

42-inch Fine ImporTd '. II-wool Voile,
with a jtokI crisp, w rv tinieh >u>d even

thread; light and medium weights; io a

crow black; aoch ma.es *< Prl'vl-f b

aod L 'oin'a. $1 -.". v*^ sPfC* Q$Qlal pr ce, per yar-'.
89c Black Nun's Veiling,

75c.
45 Inch All-wool Nun'a Veiling; the

right faoric f< r oor-( 1 ce dressea or

honse dressee; it is noted lor Its Boftnew.
and dniaolltty; shown in an exception-
ally fine black. Thia qtniity aelU every-
where at 89c or more. Our "l^kc
special price, per yard. / aJV

$1.75 Black Tussah Eoin-
gle, $1.35.

44-lnch Prlestley's Eoa.lish Toasab
Epiogle; all wool and mobsir, with n

very light lusier and beautilnl black;
noncroabablo atd a thnrough dust reslst-
er; the correct mafrlal for drcBses or

iu ta. Instead of |1,76, our <£ 1 1C
special price, per yard.

warhinqton.:d. c.

Fisliermeo Drowned.
Ocpenbaien, Feb. 2.Tbo bodies of

20 rjatiermen, lost in the terriGc gnlea
thst b e aweeplng the Norwegiau cosst,
Hbvp nlr^ady heni waahed eaborn aod
nine S hing amacka, manned by forty
aailors, are siiil tn.itiir>g nr.d battavad lo
have Rone down. A!l shippiDg ia lutei-

rapted. The s orra is tho most serere
in several years.

Women Suap'cteJ.
New York. Feb. 2. i'rivale dttectivca

wbo huve been w"r» ;n« lor wa ki on a ferie*
ofdiring lobtie 11 tle fahitaabla b tel
Buckimtbam Jrlir. d to .avMliat tbe thiett*
nre tha work o'ah' \nt n<

abo takt tea nt ih bolt m il Ii «
lounge abo'it in Ihe wiilin,' ro ni r>r-ter.d.n_
to pen ncte'.

Slightly Acquatnted.
a% an Inatanca of tbe "marrying ln

haste" prlnclple tbat obtalna it> some

Amerlcan citiea an EngUeb lady wbo
vLslted^i nl how ber rnaid,
wbo accomi "'anie

lmtraed witb tbedealre to become aan.

Bomebody.
One Dorntng ton

ber nl rt
announccd tbat sbe had nomed tbe

day and would becoflM a wifa at tbe

end of tba «
-An yon l '¦ then?'

tho lady aaked.
"Oh. no, ma'am; Ifa an Amerlcan

geiitlfui.'in," replled the maid.
"But," remonatrated ber mlatreaa,

"wo've'only been here a i rtnlgbt"
"That's no matter. II" wants the

wedding to be ou Satunluy."
"Well, can't yon fet blm to pcatpona

tho mar'riage laat B Uttle till 1 an get
anotber mald?"

..Well, ma'am, I'd Uke i" obllffe you;
t,.t, yon .¦ ¦'. "! ¦'." '. ¦"" '"''ush
acqnalntad t'> aak blm to du that".
Uondon Ajaaweta.

W lioleaale Pricea of Prmiiue

NourExtra.- 6li a 600
Family. . a 676
Fancy branda. «5u a 7 00

Wheat. longbarry. l '-'' ¦> » M
Miied. 1*1 a 123
Fu.U. 1!'* a 121
Dampand touirh. HO a 1 o".

Oom. white. 0 7o a 0 75
Mixed. |aa a 070
Yellow. Of.H a 0 70
PornMeal. 072 a 0 75
Bye. 0" » 0W1
Oats. mixed, new. OfO a Of.5
White, new. «J.l a 067

CloverSeed. *0»i a f»5u
Timothy. 175 a 200

H_y. 1900 a I
Elsrin Prlat f'ntur.a B»3
Butter, Vinrinia, packed. 01H a 0 20
Choice Vinjinia. 0 20 a 026
Ccnimon to middlina. 01,4 a 018
E_p*. 0 31 a 03.1

LiTfe Chickena (haoa). fill a 0 12
Spring Chicken* . »M a 0 22
Potatoea, p«r ou. *« a 70
Bweet PoUtoea bbl-. _B_ a 3 00
Oni»na, per bnahel. 1 "» a 120
Applea, per bbl. 100 a 500
Dried Peaehea. pealed. o'M* 0 9
Pork. per 100 lb.. »BB a 10 50
Bscon, oountry hama. 0 17 a 0 18
Best KURar-cored hatui. OH a 0 19
Breakfaat Bacon. 917 a 0174
Sarar-cured ahonlder*. 0 00 a 013
Bulk ahoulder*. 0 12 a C 13
DrrSaltaida*. 0 14 a 014,
gugar. 0C0 a 000

OflA. *»* a 615
Conf. ataudard. 6 2 a 618
Granalated. 6 25 a 6 15

CoCeea.Bio . 011 a 015
LaGuayra . 015 a Olfl
Java.... 018 a 028

MolaaaeiB.H. 015 a 0H
C B . 017 a 023
NewOrl'eana.. 0 20 a 045

8um Syrup*. 016 a 031
Fortofaco. 0 22 a 036

9alt-G.A. 060 a 0«5
Fine.-- 0K5 a 0H0

Vaool.loug, uuwr_hed... 0 2S a 029
Waahed. 032 a 033
kenno, onwaahed. 0 2* a 0 29
Do. waahed. 024 a 02t

Berring, Ea*tern per bbl. 6 75 a 7 60
Potoraat family ro*. 460 a 006

Mackerel, amall per bbl. 13 00 a 14 00
No.Smadlom. H00 a 14 80

Plaitar. fround, p«r tou. 450 a 500
0rena4iobef«. 66Q K 6flg

WORTH WEIGHT
, _IN GOLD

Lady Learned About Cardui, The
Woman's Tonic and is Now

Enthusiastic in its Praise.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn.-"Cardui is all

you claim for it, and more," wntes Mrs,
M. E. Rail, of this place.

«'l was a great sufferer for 2 years and
was very weak, but I learned about Car¬
dui, and decided to try it. Now I am in

perfect health.
"My dauRhter, when changing into

womanhood, got in very bad health. I

gave her Cardui and now she enjoyi
good health.
"Cardui is worth its weight in gold. I

recoir.mend it for youngand old."
Being composed exclusively of harm-

less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardui is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois-
onous action, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to

perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardui.
N. B . Wrtte to: Ladies* Ad"vi«onr Dept.. Chiita-

nooga Medicine Co., OutUnooga, Tcnn., for Special
Inttmctions, and 64-pace book. "Home Treatmenl
Ior Women, Aient ia pUiu wrappe:, oa rcqucst.

REMNANTS.
Our Weekly Remnant

Sale Thursday,offers many
good and usefu. Remnants,
at very little prices, also
many lines of Winter Mer-
chandise being closed out
at cost.'
5Cc plaid aiH fancy wool dress ijooda,
remnant priee, yard. Sla

One lot wool dre**Kooda, 25c value,rem¬
nant pr'ce, yard. 12jc

iOs table ilaiuaak. two yarda wide, rem¬
nant priie, ysrd. 39c

5( ll vnrds fine 12tc I»wn,40 ini hos » _«,
mill enda, teiunant price, yard. 9c

Ten piecea (to white lawn 3rt inehea
wide, remnant pnee. yard.

One lot lCc, 12ic and 16c ilieis Roode,
remnant priee, yard.

Uia dress giu_ham, mill euda, remnaot
price, yard. ls

10." percti>, one yard wide, mill endi,
rtmnant price, yard-. 8c

124o irnit of loom cotton, mill end-,
remnant orice, yard . 9<c

500yarda 5c, 6o, and fc val_ciennea
lace, remnant orlce, yard. 3c

One lot tt and 8c torchon lace and in-
¦ertion, remnant pric, yard. 4c

*5Q yarda fc, 10c, and 12Je cream cluny
Uce and ioaertion, rei-nunt pai ¦-,
yard. 6o

One pieoa each, white and cresni 36c
curuin net, 15 inches wide, y»rd. l'v

T-n pieeea 35c coraet cover embroidery,
eifrliteen ir.clie* wide, yarl . 22c

One Isrge blaek cashuiare ahawl, $2.98
value. remnant price. *1 >M

Three eiderdown carria^e robes, t>9i
value, remaant price, euch. 3'*c

On> lot 10c and 15c ladies' collara, rem¬
nant priee, each. 7c

50c danne'ette kimonoe.reiiiuaut price,
Thuraday.each. 39c

One lot 50c ladiea' collara, remnant
price, ea"h.

Bia bed comforU. $.'.50 value, remnant
priee, each.

Foar larte bed coanforts, $2 value, rem¬
nant prlre, each. 4-1.49

Twenty pairs fOc arey doahle hlanket*,
Remnant piice, pair. 35c

$1.25 and |I.H long kimonos, re Liuot
price, eaoh. 98c

Tbree ailkaline pillows with rafl -a, 59c
T-lue, remnant nrice, each. IN

Twelve pair- heavy fancy i.linkeu,
M '() value, remnant price. p'.ir. 98c

75c and $t all-over awiss embroider?,
21 inehea wide, remnant price, yard 43c

One lot of I5e and 20c appli'jne trim-
ming, remnant price, yard.

One lot 25c and 50c ladiaa'leather belts,
remnant price, aacb. 15c

Twenty doreu 25c blaek Burson hoae,
with aligbt imperfectiona, remnant
price, psir. 12*c

One lot 10c and 15c velvetbiudinK.rem-
uant prioe, each. 2c

Dress Goods Reduced.
We hare taken from our dress

goods dtpartment.ill of the short
length dress goods, rarjging from
two to flve yards each Same
will be place oa sale Thursday.
50c value redueed to. 29c
$!.0U value rvdoced to. MB

Special Reductton in Men's
Department Thursday

Men'a 25c auapenileri, doir. 19c
Onelotnen'i 65c grey suede plores,
choice 1 hnrsiay. pair. 49c

One lot boya' cost awaatari, choice
Thursday, saeb. l9r

DKdlRINO to purch_*e a Urger ro-chme
I will aall my OA- RTJNABurr at

reeonable raductlon. Good ai new, never ia
abop. Addrasa box 85, City Poatoffice,

fao'J 3t«

i 5.Y 5____^^___

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Lace Curlains, l'orlieres,
Coiirh Covers, 4c.

Toilay we benia our Aunual I-V.mary Sale of theae aeveral cltsMi of goodii at very de-
eiaive prii e redu tiost* r.iis sale OMSJB a of aiuall and odd lot* of Rich Lacs Curtaini. tle-
(T»nt Port erea ui;d Couch Cover*, snd bciutiful otie-o'-a-kiud piecjaof Circaaian Wakut
Furniture. . , .. . i

1 his aale is fratigbt with verv exceptioaal nioieysaviu* chtnce*. Itiaauexcei-
lent opportiiLity lor housek.epers aod hotelseepers to take a Ivauiage of.

Upholstery and Drapery Work
Tokeepour workroom* busy we are nukiog espeeially low estirnstei tor thi followieg

olaisea of work:

Repairing furnitures, reupholstering furniture.refiniahing furniture-
Slip covera to order, fiy screens and window ahades to order, pol-

ishing and waxing floora.
Thia it also a good time to hava Willow aad RatUn Furaiture paintad or eaauieled, aud

a* v cuahioos made for aame.

Slip Cover Specials
Aaa apecial nlue for this month <** will Uka order* for Slip Cover* for live pieee Far-

trSaites, of itnitation linenstrip?, allowing2> yarla for the makiag, atthe

Special price, $7.50 the suite.
Fonrtb floor-Gat.

fBankrupt Stock |
We made a big purchase and araong the

list are some things that we don't carry, Give

Away Prices.

125c and 19c Children's Underwear g. 6c

|| Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth 50c, for 19c |
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, worth $1.50 & $2

FOR 39c.

Many other articles for ladies and children £
are on bargain couoter.

£ SALE STARTS THURSDAY- t

! KaufmannBros |
<> Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors.

]l 402-405 KING STREET.
L4444w»»MMMMMMMM.>HH

A.MTI8EB4ENT8,
_^

Opera Hous V
TONIGHT. *~*

TlieGcy J iioson Sto k Co,

Dr.JekyllandMr. Byde
With W. F. MALIN io lha eharaeter roll.
The inn't ihriilii'K B-d emotiorial dramri on

tbe Ainerictu
[_)¦ |b tha i.' veraioa us pl
__fu!l> by the lat* Biehard Mauflala.
Genersl Admission . 10c
Renervnl I6e. A fcw rhoi<e - Htsst 20c.

PRFAM THF.ATRE -Dnwu Bta<n Three
reela of Iate niotion pletare* daily, _ to t p.

m. Adiuimiun b:.

Opera Hous©
Saturday Matinee and Nisht.

February 5th

HARRV SHANNON
O F F FR8

"THE BANKER'S ClilLD"
A grea'. comedy-lrama by Eunice Fitcb.

10th Year of Tbis Play.
Lots nf special scenery; clever
vaudeviile act.4: comedy; ele
gant wardrobes-

PRICE-.2"'C, 35c, 59c

a ¦ a a ¦ ».»..aaiiaaaa i <4

Are yon in ne*>d|of a good 4^
WATCHf
Acton Precision Watches are
fine timers and reasonably
priced.
We shall be plea9ed to have
you inspect them

R. C. Acton § Sons
606 KING STREET

BACK AGAIN
Our jiuuling "AdaterV hack a^ain.
TosiuK io ^";< " aarael itfvaia.
Other poew m«V sinj{ of the bahblinj; brook
Of theooay- eorSBI aud the *\fdy ntatk,

SOi'tbe vouthful lover nnd the t_*iden aweet,
Of hsppy niarrlage aod bliaa oompl'ie.
It'atoevery .!sy mnrtalsweeiHre-mouraong
Aml iavtyaaaaand ell kacaaaa elnac

and eit you tuay
Plea«e cM at the Omeron every day.

Thoae who like a wholeioi.e,Mliafyi_g luuih
will tind tbe

Camcron Dairy Lunch
TOP NOTCH Cil -LirV.
905 KING STREET.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

JEWELERS-_

FEBRUARV

-

AME1
{SINCERITY)

,' Amethvst »
. tbe l pbraa f

hirth 11 '> ii s

.tby it
D '¦'.

H y.

ForFehruaryBirthdays
No Other Stone Will Do<

"The Pebreary horn will I I
Sineerlty and peace of mln I;
Preedom irom \ asaim an from care
If they, the Antethyat will wear."

See the beautifr.l Atnethysts in our

store. You'll fitvl just the aire, style
an 1 price yoa want. We have it in a

rin^, brooeb, cuff buttons. acarf pin,
neek cba'n or other articles of jewtlry
you may arlect.

Saunders & .

629|King Street

TO THE PUBLIC
an.l esp^cialiy the Tea<bers af Alexandria:

Have your rhillreu r.-vl tbe Ifi.torical
Calendar tbat appeara every diy in my abow
wiodow*.
Ir tne meaittiniero-ne ioaide and buv one

pound Bf Linen P*p«' and BaveVofM t*

match for 16 cenU. Thi* paper fornmly *cl i
for 25c.

R. e. knight;
621, 623, 625 King Stree'

Note the Comparison
between Caaa d Electricity lor illomi; attee

1-4 rrantie gaa are consumea 4 cuhie f«»t of
K«s p'r hour each and givea approitmateiy
15"u>ef_lcandle pow«. I K«'-w Tuogateni
larnpa Kiva 110 utefiil candl* p jwer.

Bybaraiaf b«th tbe iraa aud eiecricit-
104 houra per mooth the billa will be $1".
aod $! 4r> rsapectively.
Henea the raarked aavinjr nt favcr of tha

elctri livht.
For further Milortua'atKi tmlly tatl&t tlw»

oftke oi the

Alexandria Eleclrie Co.
jabatf SM VUHO STKKF.T.

_

WANTKD A Vil'Nti MAN '.<. learti
tbe tho* btfainea*. .loha A. Mar-hali A

I'.ro.. 4." Kn_.tr.~r._

LOWfltT price*, batt quality, proupUat
delivery, Dry Wood, Clean toal, anr

uoantity. w.H.PECK,
Telephone 192, taO*'1 »*.'. l^Vne »(««ata.
j»Q?l 3t


